
DKOVERED BY

IRK L UN POliCE
h

WAS THE ANARCHISTIC PLOT TO
DESTROY AMERICAN

FLEET

HARBOR OF Rio JANIERO
SELECTED FOR THE DEED

Dastardly Scheme Was Conceived In
Europe Individual Named Jane Fed
Her of Petropolls Understood to Do
tbo Leader

Rio fcmorro Jan OTho Braxlllai
IHllcn have discovered nn anarchistic
Plot bvro having as its object tho
ilcytnnslcn of part of the American
< now lying In tho harbor Thu

conHjrrnicjr while centering lu lUo
Janeiro and Pctropolla has ramlflca
tloiw rn Sao Pmilo and Minns acme

An Individual named Jnno Fcdhor
who rvnWod In Petropolis was the
chief ronspfrator here although It li
understood that foreign anarchists are
deeply hrvolvcd In tho plot

Fcdbwr ht bolloved to havo fled to
yen rvruto nml tho police who know
Mm havo boon sent to that place for
the ptwroso of IIPflrl1h ndlng him

Ono of tho detectives who was well
ncquuhtfcfl with Fcdhcr having served
fin tint police forco at Petropolls fo-

rpmo time I turned tram that place
fi having nmdo invcstigtrtlona

thcnv mid had a long conference with
tho duet pf police of Rio Janicro

Tho latter gave It out later that thu
Sao PunTo potion are on tho track of
tho urrtnwnephntor pnd expect to ar-
rest htoi Croon

In on official noto tho chief ot pollco-
iay3

Samo time b foro the arrival of the
American fleet at Rio Janeiro two Dm
r linn guwrnmcnt received from
Washington and Paris Information
that anarchists of different nutionall
lien firtenOol to damage ono or several
of ho strips of tho Amcricnn fleet The
names slat addresses of the conspira
tors wtaro indicated by information
which din police hnd received pro
viously from Franco and Germany
The twflco of this district aro working
with ho police of San Paulo nndtlnI t

r rigorotts vlgllanco observed both on

Ittjiurybeing
havingmade
ho did not feel ho should go Into any
further tMnlls with regard to the con
tiplracy bat ho authorized the state
ment that the plot was organized by

IIOOI1Ittat an of the conspirators had token
refuge In tlio Intoror-

AB yot the people of Brazil ore If
nornnt of tho details of tho plot to do
Injury to tho visitors although thorn
has been same slight inkling of the

matterThe impression which the exposure
of thIs plot win create bore will bo a
profound enc because It Is tho first
anarchistic consnlrhny that has urer
been imam In Brazil Tho police of
San llinlo Imo wont word that thoj
sro on the track of tho malafnciont
who they declare will not bo allowed
to ttmro to Itlo Janloro-

WaBlrtnston Jan 20Rr Adm Pills
Imry nM tlmt no adrtcoa wore re
rolvcfl at the navy department from
Ur Atfm Kvans regarding plot nt
JUn

ARSENIC PUT IN FLOUR

And Entire Family Is Poisoned Five
Deed Cook Insane

TtocWato Tox Jan 20lIro num ¬

hors of limo family of seven nt C Sneer
a Gcnmm farmer living neat this city
are dead and tho other two aro report ¬

Pd dyhrg from poison All became cud

don 111 after eating supper Friday
evening Sauer and his 9ywirold
chllfl expired In agony that night and
the foUerwIng day his wife nnd two

wore of their children died Arsenic
had been found In the house and it Js
believed that the poison was placed In
time Cimr from which the bread woe
wado WhIch the family ato at tho fatal
supper Tho family cook has suddenly
gone Insane It Is rumored

Slashed Throat a Razor
8L Lytrte Jan 20E killed a rnnn

with a wan shooter and I will pay tho
penalty written with a pencil on
oloooVepattcrcd paper was tho auto Ictt
by Charles Deskell aged 18 a shoo
ctitton who killed himself here by
slashing Ills throat with a razor His
body sod tho note worn found by his
mother It Is thought from tho note
that be became suddenly Insane

Gilbert Dropped Dead
Rlciraond Va Jan 20 Henry Oil

bert owner of Gilberts Hotel dropped
dead tn his room Mr Gilbert was
soon fo T> o elected to the city council
He was a member ot tho local shrlno
Knights Templar and Elks

Three Noted Quests
Now York Jan 2fGeorgoUlor

telyon Wm J Bryan and Chancellor
Day have accepted Invitations to at-
tend tbo dinner of tho Missouri society
at the PJaia on February 4 Coon
will bo Mil for 260 It wilt bo tho moat
olahonrto In tho history of this society

forty Injured
Paris Jan 20In an Inpcnetrabh

tog whfdh shrouded Paris and its sub
urgSj runaering all transportation most
dangonffis two electric cars collided
at Vltjy Forty persons were Injured

t MvArtt ff them serious

Y

JOTHAM BANKER INDICTED

PRESIDENT MONTGOMERY OFTHE
HAMILTON 18 ACCUSED

It Released on Ball CharQed with Ir-

regular Acts While Vice Pres ¬

ident of Institution

Now YorkTho special grand Jury
which was sworn In to Investigate the
conduct of certain banks In New York
county returned two Indictments
Wednesday against William R Mont ¬

gomery president of tho Hamilton
bankTho

charges Involving ovordraUa
and ovorcertlflcatlon kayo to do with
nets alleged to have been committed
by Montgomery while be was vlco
president of tho Institution When
K nand O F Thomas retired from
their banking Interests Mr Montgom ¬

cry succeeded tho former la tho presi
dency

Tho Hamilton bank suspended oh
October 23 last Recently tho courts
decided that tho receivership should
not bo made permanent The do
clslon was made tho occasion of a
Joyful demonstration on tho part of
the depositors who headed by a band
of music marched to the homo of tho
president and cheered hint until ho
resjionded with a speech In which bo
declared that his personal vindication
ns an oClccr would follow tho Investi
gallon of tho banks affairs At the
time Montgomery had been accused of
lax management by Receiver White

Montgomery was present when
wanted Wednesday and In tho crlm
mat branch of the supremo court
pleaded guilty with tho usual reserva ¬

Hon of his right to chanGo his plea
or demur to tho Indictments Tho
15000 ball required was furnished by
William H Dlrkrnlre a director of
the bank

One Indictment charges that on
August 29 last Montgomery drew a
chock for 12950 payable to D F
Btrassburger a Maiden Lane Jeweler
and caused It to bo certified This
transaction It Is alleged constituted
an overdraft of 12869

The second Indictment s4ts forth
that on September 6 last the defend
ant drew a check to the order of Dr
L C Warner for 21000 at a jlmo
when tho makers balance In the bank
was only 5918 This balance It Is
charged had been further reduced to
3154 when the check In question was
presented three days later and was
paid by tbo bank

REAL LEAP YEAR WEDDING

Minneapolis Romance Is to Culminate
In the Jail

Minneapolis Minn Miss Emily
Stogor 79 Fourth avenue south
Thursday took out a license to
wed Charles Eakln and Minneap
olis first real leap year wedding cur
molly Is to be performed In the county
Jail akin tbo groom Is serving n
five months term In the Jail on a
charge of grand larceny In tho second
degree MUs Stogor Is 22 years old
Kaklnftago Is tho same

Tho wedding will come as tho cul
mination of a friendship which has
lasted slnco their childhood and which
developed Into love only after EakIn
had been convicted Unwilling to ask
tho woman of his choice to marry n
man who had boon convicted of crime
Hnkln believed that ho and Miss
Blcgcr would never bo wedded It
was hero that leap year entered tho
romance Miss Stcgor visited Eakln
In the Jail told him that she would
marry him If ho wished and when ho
bad consented she arranged tho de
tails of thuJall wedding

RENT RIOT IN NEW YORK

Officers Attempt to Evict Tenants and
Are Mobbed

New York Forcible resistance
by tenants whom an upper East
sldo landlord was trying to ovlct
resulted Friday In the gathering of a
crowd of 3000 or more sympathizers
In the neighborhood who made so
much trouble for tho police that the
precinct reserves were called out
During tho rioting four women and a
number of men wero taken Into cus ¬

todyTho
Immediate purposo of the dem

onstratlon however was effected tho
marshal deciding not to attempt tho
serving of moro dispossess warrants
at tho time

Falls to Indorse Hughes
Now York After one of the bitter

est fights In Its existence tbo Now
York county Republican committee
adjourned at midnight Thursday night
without having Indorsed any candidate
for the presidential nomination An
attempt to take up tho tabled resolu ¬

tion Indorsing Oov Hughes failed and
tho meeting was adjourned for one
month

Mills and Elevator Burned
Kenora OntThe Mpple Leaf mills

belonging to tho HedleyShaw com ¬

pany were destroyed by fire early
Wednesday Tho elevator In which
was stored over 300000 bushels of
wheat was also destroyed The loss
will reach 1000000 Insured

WellKnown War Veteran Dies

La Crosse WlsO S Slsson one
of tho leading Grand Army men In

Wisconsin and known throughout tho
northwest wlvpro Jie fur many years
acted us pension agent died Friday
aged 62

Lumbermen Escape Prosecution
Minneapolis Minn Demurrers to

Indictments against 19 prominent lum
bermen charging conspiracy to de-
fraud were uphold In the federal dis-

trictI

Lochren
court Friday by Judge William

DEFENDANT IN MURDER CASE AS HE LISTENS TO THE TES
I TIMONY IN COURT

t 1 I LJ-
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BURY HOLOCAUST VICTIMS

BOVERTOWN PA HEARS LAST
RITES OVER THEATER DEAD

Fatalities from Awful Playhouse Dis
aster Likely to Reach 180 Say

Officials

Uoyertown Pa This little
borough which lost ene fifteenth
of Its population In time opera house
horror Thursday turned to tho
task of burying Its dead llccausoo
tho condition of most of tho bodies
tho borough authorities have asked
the tnnavcd relatives to bury the
dead within three days All night
long scores ot men worked In the
morgues preparing the Identified bod
ies for removal to their late homes
or to tho cemetery A long line of
death wagons moved hero and there-
about the town distributing the
corpses and by nightfall roost of Limo

dead wore ready for Interment
There was a slight hitch In the

work of removing the remains from
tho morgues through tho action of
Coroner Strasser forbidding tho re
moral of any bodies during his ab-
sence It rained slightly Thursday
and there was a little fall of snow butdlgglnIdig graves In Fnlrvlow and Union
cemeteries and they wore relieved at
Intctrvuls Tho borough has decided
to buy eight lots for tho burial of the
unidentified dead In the center of
the plot sufficient space will bo left
for tho erection of a monument

Thu death list continues to grow
and It is now feared that tho number
of victims will reach 180 and poe
stbly higher Thursday Mrs James
Fryer who was Injured by leaping
from tho burning building died mak ¬

ing thin total number of known
dead 172

Druce Witness Arrested
London Miss Mary Robinson an

American woman tho daughter of a
southern planter who in tho recent
Druce case testified that she know
Druco as the duke of Portland that
Charles Dickens told her that Druco
was the duke of Portland and that
Druco himself afterward confirmed
time statement was arrested Friday on
a warrant charging her with perjury

IThree Killed by Wood Alcohol
CatJohn Hart of the

miser St Louis died Thursday from
tho effects of wood alcohol sur¬

reptitiously taken Ho Is tho third
tlctim In a week to succumb to the
poisonous drink two other Bailors are
totally blind from the same cause and
five others may never again be fit for
active service Tho men procured tho
wood alcohol from linoleum cement

Torpedo Boats Reach Rio
Rio Janeiro Tho American battlo

ship fleet was Joined Friday In the
harbor of lUo Janeiro by the torpedo
boat flotilla numbering six vessels
which arrived front Pernambucq and
inchored tear the 1C big battleships

Fatal Shooting In Illinois Town
Springfield 111 Donald Stevenron

A salesman for A mining company of
Urcckenridgo Col was probably fatal ¬

ly shot by O D Hewitt a lawyer at
Taylorvlllo Friday Hewitt gave him ¬

self MD and was released on ball

a

MPROCCAN REBELS ROUTED

Great Victory Is Gained by French
In Desperate Battle

4

Tangier News has reached hero of
a tfjrrlflc ten hours engagement In a

near Sottat Wednesday be
tweena French column under the
command of Gen dAraade and a col
umn commanded by Mulal Rachld one
of tho chiefs of Mulal Hands forces

The French gained a splendid vic
tory In tho face of heavy odds sue
ceedlpg In dispersing tho enemy and
occupying Seltat Twenty of th
French soldiers were wounded bu
many of tbo Arabs wero killed The
latter not only offered a dogged and
fearless defense but returned repeat
edly 0 tho battle After they had been
routed and attacked the French from
threw sides

In tho later hours of tbo fighting
Mulal Rnchlds column was sudden-
ly

¬

rOcnforccd by the powerful Chaouia
trlbo which figured In the massacres
at Casablanca and which had arrived
from the mountains at tho very mo-
ment when Mulal Rachld was about t

retreatUnder
tho combined chargo of the

now confident Moors the French not
only held their ground but steadll
threw back tho enemy driving the
eventually In mad haste to the bill
The engagement between the French
and the Moors followed Immediately
upon a 25 hours march of Gen
dAmados column and under these
trying circumstances the French
forces are considered to have shown
more than ordinary stamina and
bravery The French wounded In-

clude
¬

three officers
After destroying tho camp of the

enemy nt Seltat Gen dAmodo pushed
forward and occupied Kasbah Ber
Rohld

Harriman Must Answer
New York K H Harjlinan

was directed In A decision given
by Judge Hough In the United States
circuit court Thursday to answer al 1

questions propounded to him by the
interstate commerce commission ex
rapt those relating to the purchase
of the Union Pacific and Southern Pa
rifle railroad stock In connection with
the dividend ot August 1906 Judgo
Hough also directed Otto H Kuhn of
Kuhn Loeb Co to answer all quo s
tions asked him by the Interstate °
commerce commission

Chicago Has 600000 Fire
Chicago Fire which started

Fridaynight in the sixstory build
lug at 19 to 23 Market street oc-
cupied by the wholesale grocery ot
the McNeil Higgins company
caused 600000 damago besides Injur ¬

ing several firemen and causing a
scare In a hotel

South Dakota Farmers Plowing
Pierre S DNows from different

points in Stanley county tolls of plow
Ing operations near Hayes and Phil
lips tho first week In January Thecentral

Monster Oil Gusher at Baku
St Petersburg Oilproducing

firms here Wednesday received new
from the Caucasus of the opening ol
a mammoth oil gusher in the Bib i

Eybat Hold et Baku flowing at the rat
of 120000 barrels a day

4
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G I Kentucky Gleanings
J Most Important News GatheredJrom

All Parts of the Stale

WOULD OUST POOLROOMS

Newport Senator Offers Bill Providing
Heavy Fines

Frankfort Kylnthe senate fol
lowing tho Joint session thero was a
flood of now bills and measures amend-
Ing old acts Senate Joseph floe
worth fathered a mcasfre to amend
the constitution of the state no as to-

t crmlt the state to aid In the campaign
of good roads Under the amendment
It will be possible for the various con
stltutcd authorities to appropriate mon
ey whereyer It is needed for this pur
pose Among other bills were tho fol
lowing

Dy Senator Wright A bill to make
It n misdemeanor to Import strike
breakers Into this state

By Senator WyattA bill extending
the law permitting farmers to pool
their crops by permitting them to so
Iccl tho agent or agents to sell pooled

cropsSenator Wllbclml ot Newport intro-
duced a bill to prohibit poolrooms by
providing fines from 1000 to 5600
for each day one Is operated and pro-
hibiting information being furnished
them by telegraph or telephono com
panics

Uy Senator McNut providing foi
electrocution of criminals Instead ol
hanging electrocution to take place in-

state penitentiary

DIVIDING LINE

I
To Be Drawn Through Mansion Left to

Warring Kentucky Sisters

Frankfort Ky Through the ap-
pointment of a committee to divide the
estate of time late James Holt between
his nieces Mrs Clara Clark and Mrs
Clementine Deshon every provision of
tho will has been carried Into effect
Except the arrival of a child to inherit
tho 742 acres of blue grass land after
tho death of two women Neither of
them however has given up hope that
the stork will appear Mrs Clark bas
been married 11 years and Mrs Desh
on three years If these women die
without children tho Masonic Orphans
home at Jeffersonville Ind to which
Holt gave 500000 will be 100000
richer as tho farm left to his nieces
reverts to the homo It they die child

lessThe estate tho most magnificent In
Franklin county was founded by liar
ry Todd who erected the largest house
In the county outside of Frankfort
The house contains 19 rooms with
only four people to occupy it and al
though the Bisters are not on spcakim
terms they will petition tho commit-
tee to run a dividing tine through thetheytfrom tho farm they must forfeit their
Interest in It

Model Farm Planned
Frankfort Ky Commissioner of

Agriculture 11 C Rankin derided to
establish a model farm of 300 acres at
Ulndman Knott county which will bo
purchased and maintained by tho state
and national government Tho sum
of 3000 has been appropriated for
tho purchase of the land and it will

3be conducted under tho auspices of
the Womans Christian Temperance
Union It will be a branch of the
Slate university The location of the
school was secured by Senator H Hrepresentingmlocatesfarm

To Arrange Dates
Lexington Ky Jouett Shouse aeo

rotary of tho Blue Grass Fair ossocio
tlon as president of tho organization
of Secretaries of Fair Associations In
Central sad Eastern Kentucky has
called O meeting for the purpose of ar¬

ranging dates for tho circuit of fairs
and agreeing upon n uniform classifi
cation

Will Ask Council For Work
Covington KyTho committee of

tho unemployed who called upon May-

or
¬

Craig met and decided to go before
the council committees and demand an
appropriation for public Improvements
that will give employment to the loco
Id the city who have lost their posy
lions because of the business depres
sion

A Plucky Agent
Somerset Ky Thomas Dean night

agent for tho L N railroad at Oar
bpursvlllo was assaulted by three men
An soon as he recovered Dean went in
pursuit and conilns upon his assail ¬

ants held them until officers arrived
Charles and William Fletcher and Jas
Noe wero arrested

Newport As a Tobacco Market
Newport Ky Considerable tobacco

Is finding n market In Newport of lotto
as the result of the night riders raids
Much of It comes many miles by wag ¬

on principally from Pendleton and
the southern part of Kenton and Camp-

bell
¬

counties

Opponents Indorsed
Louisville All the ward clubs In the

city have been Indorsing their repre ¬

sentatives who stood out against for
n pr Gov Beckhara The Third Ward
club hoe made a hero ot Chris Mueller
while the 12th ward extolled Senators
McNutt and Charlton to the skies

New Tobacco Factory Proposed
Lexington KyThero Is a rumor in

circulation hero to the effect that Cin
cinnati capitalists aro discussing a
proposition to form a 1000000 com-

e
¬

pany for the purpose ol erecting and
operating n tobacco factory In this city

1-

e
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BECKHAM SHOWS NO GAIN

Result Remains Unbroken In the Sen
atonal Contest

Frankfort leyTbe third ballot for
United States Senator in Joint session 4
of the legislature resulted as follows
Beckham CC Bradley 64 scattering 4

absent 3
The only change was that ot Mc

Knight of Mason who voted for James
B McCrcary and Senator Charlton of
Louisville who voted for n W Knott

Time voto for McCreary Is not consid ¬

cred ns announcing his candidacy-
It looks like a hopeless deadlock un ¬

less the Republicans and antiBcckham
Democrats can unite on some Demo-
crat other than Bcckham

Friends of exState Senator J Camp¬

bell Cantrill ore proposing him as a
dark horse Democratic senatorial can¬

didate should Democrats decide It im ¬

possible ta elect Gov Beckham
Cant rill was elected Kentucky Presi ¬

dent of the American Society of Equi ¬

ty last week and is strong with the
formers

Frankfort KyJ C W Beckbam
for eight years governor of Kentucky
tho leader ot the democratic party In
the state and once the idol of the rank
and file failed of election for United
States senator soven democrats in
the general assembly refusing to voto
for him

It was the first ballot to elect a Unit ¬

ed States senator to succeed James B t
McCreary whoso term of office will
expire on March 4 1909 The vote
was taken in separate houses BeeU
ham receiving 66 Totes while WltllnmI
O Bradley the nominee of tho repub-
licans received 64 votes

Both houses will convene In Joint
session nand will continue to voto on
Joint ballot lay after day until a sena-
tor Is elected

Deny the Deal
Augusta KyT S Hamilton and

non Best Directors of the Lovell and
Bufllngton Tobacco Co Covlngton de
ny that they have purchased 305 hogs-
heads

¬

of tobacco front the Society of
Equity pooled tobacco cr any otberJamount Reports from
and Brookville Is that the tobacco re-
cently bought in that section by the i

American Tobacco Co from Independ ¬

eels is now being delivered without
molestation

Burned In Effigy
Ellzabethtown Ky State Senator

W W Tabb was burned in effigy at
Stlthton tLs county on account of his
political views as regards the United
States senatorshlp It Is not known
whether the supposed rebuke was ad-
ministered because he voted for Deck¬

ham or because ho voted against him
ns Senator Tabb voted against Beck
ham Tuesday and for him Wednesday

Awarded 5000
Frankfort KyAs a reward for sue 1

tamping fractures of his left arm left
leg shoulder blade and skull DB High ¬

land of Louisville was awarded 5000
in the Franklin Circuit Court against
the Mason Hoge King Construe I

Hon Co Tho accident occurred ntLo
foylette Tenn four years ago whey
Highland was employed In a tunnel

Democrats Assist Powers
Paris KyTwo of the petitions for

clemency for Caleb Powers circulate
Ing In Bourbon county have been re
turned filled Over 75 percent of tho
signers are democrats It Is estimated
that fully 15000 persons In this county
will sign the petition

Child Fatally Burned
CovIngton KyTho threeyearold

grandson of Louis Davis was fatally
burned Tho child was playing In l

front of a grate In its night clothes
which Ignited Before assistance
reached the child It was horribly burry
ed about tbo body

Night Riders Scare
Paducah KyA tip to police head

quarters and the sudden arrival ot
many passengers on trains caused a
night rider scare here and special

watchmen were stationed at every to-
bacco warehouse t

Former Police Judge Dead x

Hyden Ky ExPolice Judge Jobs I
Steele In dead Mr Steele had been
in poor health for some time with com
plicated diseases He was once an
active business man ot the town and
was wen known

Will Clear the Title
Louisville Ky M C Rankin and

Caldwell Norton were nppoidtettaa
committee to clear the title of theMe
Donald tract which has been selected
as tho rermanet site of tho Kentucky
state fair

Begins Duties of Office
Maysville Ky Thdihas A Davie

state labor Inspector left on his first
business trip He goes to Louisville
where ho will map out the work to be
done by him dud his assistants

I

Kentucky Incorporations t
Frankfort Ky Articles of

ration wore filed hero as follows CemtJtray Store Co Jefferson county cape
tal stock 100000 Incorporators Jal-
H DuUln Charles 0 Dobbins Charlon
W Chambers J H Llndcnberger and
John K Kearns

No Need For Papr
Ixnitsvllle KyWhen the Clearing

House Association meets hero on Jan¬

nary 21 It will celebrate thedocaaioa
by retiring 200000 worth of certifi ¬

rates which were floated durtn Ilse
Jate stringency
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